RIVERWALK SUMMER MENU
shareables

SMOKED CREAM CHEESE cream cheese topped with LRB rub, smoked, served warm with chips
CORNBREAD & PIMENTO CHEESE FRITTERS fried golden, served with comeback sauce
LRBACON our signature house cured & thick sliced bacon- candied & regular
LOADED POMME FRITTES crispy hand cut duck fat fries, duck confit, house-made kimchee, kewpie mayo, chives
DEVILED EGG FLIGHT six to a flight; classic deviled, bacon blue, & buffalo fried chicken

salads

add protein to any salad- chicken +12

CHICKEN & FRUIT SALAD grilled or fried chicken, farmstead cheese, cranberries, granny smith apples, pickled onions,
candied pecans, house made strawberry vinaigrette

					

BEET SALAD salt roasted, goat cheese, citrus supremes, raspberry vinaigrette
CAESAR SALAD chicken, romaine, shaved parmesan, scratch-made caesar dressing, house made croutons		
BABY GEM SALAD shaved radishes, pistachio vinaigrette

dough

PISTACHIO PESTO 9” pie, scratch-made pistachio pesto, shredded mozzarella, fresh buffalo mozzarella, smoked gouda
CHARRED ONION CREAM 9”pie, spicy charred onion cream base, mozzarella, Smoked Gouda, Lawdog Sausage, basil
CHICKEN CAESAR 9” pie, pistachio pesto base, chicken, romaine, parmesan, caesar dressing, croutons...trust us

handhelds

for those 12 & under

BURGER add cheese +1
FRUIT & VEGGIE PLATE
HOMEMADE MINI CORNDOGS
BUTTER NOODLES
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with bbq tortilla chips. ~ fries +1, small caesar or baby gem salad +7.25, daily greens +5

BRASSTOWN BURGER* two patties, american cheese, burger sauce, pickles, arugula, pickled onions
THE SHAMUS marinated shaved pork, smoked gouda, breaded & fried pickled jalapenos, dijon peach pepper jelly
BARBACOA TACOS four tacos- marinated barbacoa, red chile sauce, onion, cilantro, lime, corn tortillas
BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH beer brined, char-griled, LRB bbq spice, cheddar, dukes, arugula, pickled okra relish

kids
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PINK HIGHLIGHTED ITEMS ARE AN LRB FAMILY FAVORITE!
Everything is made to order. Please let us know if you have any food allergies, we will do our best to accommodate.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
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DRINK MENU
on draft
MUNICH DUNKEL A lager with rich malty notes of bread, toffee, and nuts.

Brewed using Munich malts, the origin of which dates back to the 1830s. ABV: 5.8%
IBUs: 22 6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

HELLES BOCK Brewed with a lighter base, this beer has a bread malt with a light
toast and a touch of caramel flavor, with a mild herbal finish. ABV: 6% IBUs: 27
6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

LAWDOG LAGER amber colored vienna style lager brewed with Munich and

Vienna malts. Malt character is bready, sweet, with a hint of roast. Balanced with a
combination of American and German hops. ABV: 4.6% IBUs: 28
6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

ASSASSINATOR DOPPELBOCK

intense toast and nutty malt flavor with
notes of caramel and toffee. Hersbrucker hops give a classic noble type German hop
flavor of spice and floral characteristics. ABV: 7.6% IBUs: 20
7 snifter / 3.75 half pint / 20 crowler

OG ALE light body using pilsen malt and cascade hops. Cascade is the OG... arguably
the hop that started the craft beer industry. This beer was dry hopped with Cascade to
highlight the floral and citrus aroma with notes of grapefruit. ABV: 4.5% IBUs: 21
6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

HOPPY LAGER A clash of styles that hop heads will appreciate. This beer is the
best of both worlds, a crisp light lager with lots of floral aroma and taste without the
lingering bitterness. ABV: 5.3% IBUs: 16 6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

WHISTLEBLOWER WATERMELON WHEAT Our summer release...wheat
beer brewed with puréed watermelon. So good, it’s probably criminal.
ABV: 6% IBUs: 127 pint / 3.75 half pint / 15 crowler

WILD DEED IPAWest Coast IPA brewed with a blend of Nugget, Simcoe, Strata,

and Trident hops. Expect citrus, pine, and resinous flavors with a light body and lingering bitterness. ABV: 5.5% IBUs: 60 6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

WORLD COURT MOCHA BLONDE STOUT Barley, wheat and malts come

together with coffee from our friends at Knowledge Perk® to create this unique blonde
stout with coffee aroma and flavor, finished with a hint of white chocolate.
Voted the best beer in South Carolina! ABV: 6% IBUs: 24
6.5 pint / 3.5 half pint / 14 crowler

cans

to-go single / packs

WORLD COURT MOCHA BLONDE STOUT

3/11

COURTHOUSE COOKIE ALE

3/11

GUILTY PARTY BLACKBERRY GOSE

3/11

DOUBLE INDEMNITY DOUBLE IPA

3/10

LAWDOG LAGER 		

3/11

PRO BONO VANILLA PORTER

3/11

PLEA BARGAIN PECAN ALE

3/11

STICKY SITUATION CINNAMON BUN STOUT

3/12

DRINK MENU
craft cocktails
GOSE SPRITZ I 11

blackberry gose, new amsterdam vodka, raspberry liqueur, fresh lemonade,
topped with sprite, and garnished with a lemon wheel.

JOHN’S OLD FASHIONED I 13

four roses bourbon, demerara simple syrup, angostura bitters, maraschino
cherry, garnished with an orange peel

CHARLES COLLINS I 11

Named after one of our bar regulars- uncle val’s botanical gin, thyme simple
syrup, lemon juice, soda, & a lemon wheel. Charles says it’s a must try!

MARTYR BLACKBERRY MARGARITA I 11

lunazul tequila, raspberry liquor, fresh muddled blackberries, house-made sour
mix, sugar rim

SALTY DOG I 11

dixie vodka, st. germain, blue nectar agave, fresh squeezed grapefruit & lemon
juice, splash of soda, salt rim

RAY’S RHUBARB PUNCH I 11

Bacardi rum, muddled mint, Bush-N-Vine strawberry and rhubarb simple syrup,
fresh lime juice, topped with sprite.

OH, HONEY! I 12

muddled english cucumbers, 2ginger whiskey, ginger liqueur, honey and lemon
simple syrup, and garnished with a lime wheel

BRIBERY IN THE BAY I 11

blue chair coconut rum, *egg white*, housemade pineapple simple syrup, lemon
juice, and garnished with a lemon twist.

mocktails

specialy crafted non-alcoholic beverages

LEMONADE SPRITZ I 5

seasonal fruit puree, housemade lemonade, splash of sprite

STRAWBERRY RHUBARB PUNCH I 5

fresh muddled mint, Bush-N-Vine strawberry and rhubarb simple syrup, lime
juice, and topped with sprite.

wine
RED

dark horse cabernet
dark horse pinot noir
orin swift palermo cabernet

BUBBLES

la marca prosecco

8 / 30
8 / 30
/ 60

WHITE

14 hands chardonnay
nobilo sauvblanc
barone fini pinot grigio
cakebread chardonnay

8 / 30

PINK HIGHLIGHTED ITEMS ARE AN LRB FAMILY FAVORITE!
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